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At the Theater.
BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

May 16 "The Convict's Daughter."
May 18 "The Lion and the Mouse."
May 19 "The Fatal Wedding"

matinee.
May 31-Ju- 1 "Humpty-Dumpty,- "

matinee Saturday.

Will Draw Heavily. The engage-
ment of "The Lion and the Mouse",
which takes place at the Illinois thea-
ter Saturday, May IS, matinee and
night, will be the means of attracting
very heavy patronage from outlying
towns. The fame of Charles Klein's
play and of Henry U. Harris' produc-
tion is widespread, and for the fir.st
time in this city mail orders have been
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HOLMES HOLUSTER THE THIS WEEK.

teceived many will iences should be present Elbe
involve a journey of a hundred miles or
more to witness the great Aniciicui
drama. .

"The Convict's Daughter." .lames
Blackladder. a truslid employe f d'-one- l

for over ten years, has
proven himself t be a conspirator and
hypocrite. Some jears before Colonel
Could adopted a baby girl and kept th?
secret to himself. Having gro-.v- to
be a beautiful young lady, her hand is
eagerly iu marriage by a great
many admirer.-;-. She finally aco pi.i
Jack Warburton. a dashing youm;
Southerner, whose father was a great
friend of the The secret oi
her birth and adoption, however,

AMUSEMENTS.

IRC.O ION CMAnBlRUN.KllOrCOMlAN-- .

Sunday, May 19.

Mutiii-- - Hint MkIiI.

PpnliN n anil I'aie t'n s lit Sullivan.
Hani:: Ar W I s ;rat-.;- of

ll'.iit Slinics,

The Fatal Wedding
PI.W r.i:itv womw

sf.i:.
rrtK'KS NiKht. Me. 'Jde, 30c;

10c. 2e. IMinnn west

sum 1.1

matinco,

THREE SHOWS DAILY
3 P. M. 8 P. M. 9:15 P. M

SPECIAL Entire change of program
twice a week Mondays and

High Class
Vaudeville

Any Seat ....

Theater

18th St.

told to her accepted lover, and is over-
heard by Iilackladder. Chagrined at
the loss of his employer's daughter, he
plots her ruin and forges papers on the
colonel. How well he succeeded is best
told by witnessing a performance of
"The Convict's Daughter" at the Illi-

nois theater tonight.

"The Fatal Wedding". A melo-
drama with startling sensations, beau-
tiful scenery anil a strong acting com-
pany with a good line of comedy ara
said to constitute the main character-
istics of "The Fatal Wedding" which
comes to the Illinois for matinee and
night, Sunday, May 19.

At the Elite. Unusually large and- -
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AND AT ELITE

from points that at the

Goulds

sought

colonel.

for the remainder of the week owin
to the fact that Manager Friedenwald
will have one of the best, bills of the
season in which will be seen Miss
Katherine Martyn of tri-cit- fame, and
especially well known in Davenport,
where for the seasons of 1905-ot- ! she
was the song illustrator at the Family
theater. For more than a year sh
lias been appearing in the vaudeville

AMUSKMENTS.

iatiTioN Cham berlim. Kindt AConPANv.

Thursday Evening, May 16.

Tin r""ilar Comedy Melodrama,

The Convict's Daughter
Tbf N'liinlirr One Company and Big City

Production Intact.
An I ;rcllrn CjimI, Inclmlinic

MAI KICK T'KKW. MAKKTTA SMART,
IK KNK .M KAKA. 1 KltltKRT CL'K-TI- S.

and Olhrrs.
Cntire Production Carried Complete.

SKI: the Thrilling Kscape on the Mov
ing Train, Hie most sensational scene
of the present day.

I'rieen 2rc. fiOo and 75c.

OlRttTION CHAM.ERUN.KINDT A COMPANY.

Saturday, May 18.

"Mm 1 1 nee nnd "Vlnht.

Henry B. Harris Presents the Biggpst
Success in America.

THE LION AND THE
MOUSE.

An American Play of Absorbing Inter
est, by Charles Klein.

Sreoml Year in Mew York.
Ml .tlonthM in llonton.

Knur Mont tin in Chicago,

PRICKS Matinee and nipht. SOe, 75c,
$1.'0. $!.;,(; box, $2.00. Phone west 221

Illinois Theater
Henry B. Harris Presents the Dramatic Success of the Century,

The Lion Mouse
An American Play of Intense Interest, by Charles Klein, Author of

"The Music Master" anil "Daughters of Men."
Prices Matinee and night, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50; boxes, $2.00.

Phone west 224.

10,

houses of the larger cities where she
has met with the success.
Miss Martyn has a sister iu
this city and is well and
known locally. The other numbers
which will the bill will be
those of Kiefer & Klein, singing and
dancing artists,' Harvey anl

one of the of com
edy musical teams and Holmes & Hol- -

ister, a rural sketch. Mr.
to offer a spec-

ial treat to the ladies each week and
on Friday

BUTTER
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greatest
residing

favorably

comprise

Redwood,
Redwood, foremost

presenting
Friedenwald continues

afternoon.

SALE.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week

Choice Elgin creamery, only 21

cents per pound. Not more than 2

pounds to a customer.
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TEA COMPANY.
32S Twentieth street.

Rescued 800 Persons.
A Danish coast guard, who died

at the age of years saved
over 800 persons from drowning dur
ing his 43 years of service. During
the 53 years that Hostetter's Stomace
nitters has been before the public it
the 53 years that Hostetter's Stomach
liver and bowel complaints and pre-

vented so much suffering and sickness
that it is impossible to record the num-

ber of cures to its credit. Sufficient le
know that it always effects a cure if
such ' a thing is possible, ami as thou..-and- s

have already testified to this fa?t
there is no reason for any man or wo-

man hesitating any longer. Start to
day. It is a specific remedy for jkiov
appetite, sick or nervous headach
insomnia, flatulency, dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, costiveness, biliousness or ma-

larial fever. The genuine is absolutely
pure.

In his discussion of Illinois soils at
the State Farmers' institute, Professor
Cyril (J. Hopkins of the university gave

the following definite information about
the waste and the value of farm ma-

nure when used in different ways.

Unquestionably the greatest loss to

American agriculture today is the enor-

mous waste of farm manure. Careful
estimates by the U. S. department of
agriculture show that the 180,000.000
domestic animals produce annually

wo and one-thir- d billiou dollars' worth
of manure. The average corn crop for
he past ten years has been two and

one-fourt- h billion bushels, and this
would have to be worth $105 per bushel
to equal the value of the manure.

Ten 'II men the Commercial fertiliser.
Farmers will agree that at least ono- -

third of the manure produced is wast- -

d on the average American farm. If
his is true, then the 75 million dollarj'

worth of commercial fertilizer used in
he United States each year is equal to

only one-tent- h of the annual waste in
farm manure.

Diligent inquiry in various parts of
the state leads to the belief that one-hal- f

of the land on 90 per cent of the
farms has never received a dressing of
farm manure. I have found only one
man who owns 160 acres or more of
land who has had manure, which was
made only from crops grown on that
farm, applied over the entire farm.

Three Kiniln of Value In Manure.
1 tie positive or intrinsic value of

farm manure lies in the amounts of
valuable plant food which it contains.
It also possesses an important indirect
value as a soil stimulent (its decay
liberating plant food from the soil).
Another distinct value is that the

makes the soil more porus anl
spongy, increasing its pow?r to absorb
and retain moisture and to resist sur
face washing. This last named physi-
cal value is frequently overestimated,
while the value of manure for plant
food which it supplies and for that
which it liberates from the soil, is
some times almost ignored.

Both practical experience and exac
scientific investigation furnish a vast
amount of information about thesj
different values of manure. Organic
matter from peat beds, hauled and
spread on the land, has as great pow-
er as farm manure for physical im-
provement of th soil, but it produces
no such effect on crop yields as does
manure, because the peat does not de
cay readily so as to furnish plant food
Manure made from clover hay and
heavy grain rations has much greater
value than manure made from wheat
straw, because of the great difference
in plant food and rapidity of decay
!oth affect the physical condition of
the soil alike.

At the famous Rothamsted (En
land) agricultural experiment station
the average of field yields of wheat for
a half century were: with no manure
and no plant food added, 13.1 bushel3;
with heavy annual application of farm
manure, 35.7 bushels; with commer
cial plant food without organic1 matte- -

37.1 bushels. This shows that the
physical effect of the manure was not
so important as that of its plant food.

Showing; the Phynlenl Effeet.
But the very important physical ef

feet of manure was shown at Rotham-ste- d

the very dry season of 1893 when
land treated with commercial plant
fod produced only 21.7 bushels of

(wheat, while the farm manure plot
produced 34.2 bushels. In semi-ar- t 1

regions the physical condition of the
soil and its power to absorb and retain
moisture may be the controling factor
in crop yields, but in Illinois under nor-
mal conditions the controlling factor is
plant food.

l The greatest problem in handling

TO BUILD VAUDEVILLE

HOUSE IN MOLINE

Norman Friedenwald Manager of Elite
Here, Announces Plans for

$30,000 Building.

It was announced today by Manager
Norman Friedenwald of the Elite vau
deville theater iu this city, that iu the
uear future Moline is to have another
new vaudeville house which, whe i

completed, will be as fine as any iu th
three cities. Mr. Friedenwald will en-

deavor to give the patrons of vaude
ville in that city the biggest dime's
worth each week they have ever had.
After a number of years in the theai- -

rical business and with a wide know
ledge of what was good and bad 'n
that business, he came to Hock lslan.i
and erected a modern house last r,

where his performers have
played to packed houses nightly. This
heavy patronage was due to tw
things. Ho built a modern, attractive
and convenient playhouse and whei
this was done, he engaged only th?
best of vaudeville artists and conse
quently his patrons were many from
both Davenport and Moline. The new-hous-

which is to be erected in M;v

une. win te known as tne l'.nte also
and will cost in the neighborhood of
$30,000. The theater will be built li:
the heart of the business district wit'i
everything roomy and modern and wKl
he given over to.high class vaudevil'. ?

for which the uniform price of admis-
sion of 10 cents will be charged. The
plans for the new theater are now H
the hands of an architect and work on
the building will be commenced at h?
early date in order to rush it in com
pletion early next fall.

PROF. HOPKINS ON FARM WASTE

manure is to prevent the loss of i

plant food. The value of average fresii
farm manure is about $2.25 a ton,
whether figured at thn market value-.- ;

of plant food it contains (as shown bv
chemical analysis! or by the value f

increased crop yields produced by t'l j
manure. This means that a pile of I'l l

tons of such manure is worth $225. if
exposed to leaching from heavy rain
during only two or three months :n tlu
spring the value will be reduced t

about $150 by the loss of plant food.;
without much, if any, reduction in to--

tal weight. Fermentation and addi-
tional leaching during the summer m.i
easily reduce the value to $100 or les.i.

Two ooil MethoiU of Hiindlini;.
One satisfactory method is to haul

and spread the fresh manure daily o:
twice a week. Another is to allow th-- ;

manure to accumulate in the stall or
covered shed while it is constantly
tramped by the animals and kept
moist, sufficient bedding being used tr
aosoro excess or and tnen add Thus w
to haul and spread it on the land Can balance and us- - I

permit. it norion sojs rieii j in
Vtn 1 in V. I 1 .1 . . . ...l" lVF u J M" "' "wjiu-- t with
pose the stalls or sheds long aftr
the animals have been out to
pasture.
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FLAVOR-t- hat way tlic

Toasted Corn Flakes favor.

XLat wliat lias brought 3ucccns.

That why can't copied.

the imitators ailing utterly reproduce the genuine, have done the

Worst copied the name, claimed "just as good 6houtcd quantity.
have everthing in order profit hy the wonderful demand for genuine.

Anything make the name sound enough like that the original substituted for
when simply "Corn Fla kes atked for.

AVOID IMITATIONS. you want real Corn Flakes the kind that is tender,

crisp, and tasty beyond ask and insist upon the

of

GENUINE

TOASTED
CORN FLA!

which bears the signature

ine to it.
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BATTLE CREEK TOASTED FLAKE CO,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

liquid, should phosphorus
whe.i manure, when

conditions But should potassium rotation
leasrunie crops.

turned
can provide plant food in a balanc-

ed ration meet the of tho
maximum crop yields. We can thu-'- -

profitably enrich such land even h- -

Farm manure mixed with straw its virgin fertility.
stalks deficient nitrogen cheapest phosphorus
and more deficient phosphorus, ground raw rock phosphate.

potassium, compared MnklnK nl I.UO.

At the Ohio station.
pee,...,y nmeoiui wht.ro forIy pounds fineground

manure on land roslins ;ll)ollt rents.
nitrogen

other
nitrogen

phosphorus ditliculty

is there

husband,
be

perfect

SOo

Oiniiu

the (lavor

next thing They

compare for getting

CORN

nitroson-tixiiis- :

needs

Kqimt
experiment

phoH)hal0

proportion

were added to each ton of manure, an 1

eight tons of manure per acre were ap-

plied for a three year rotation of corn,
wheat and clover, the increase in crop
yields was equal to $2.0( for each top
of yard manure used, and $:!.12 for
each ton of stall manure. The 10 centt

of rock phosphate added $1.2
of value to the ton of yard manure an 1

increase the value of farm manure wo to thp tfm of nianmo, af,e,- -

You

licirleetins

even

complexion
free

and

beautifying:

the

rmm
the

doee
sell

you

is

great

done

,worth

deducting the value of the untreated
manure in each case.

Two Hundred Iound to the .ere.
It is better to supply 2i0 pounds of

the phosphate per acre for each year
of the rotation. The phosphate may
bo sprinkled over the manure from day
to day in the stall or shed, or it may
be sprinkled in the spreader when ha i"

the load is on.

My Best Friend.
Alexander who lives on Ru-

ral Route 1, Fort Edward, X. Y., says:
"Dr. King's New Discovery is by best
earthly friend. It cured me of asthma
six years ago. It has also performed
a wonderful cure of incipient consump-
tion for my son's wife. The first bottle
ended the terrible cough, and this ac-

complished, the other symptoms left
one by one, until she was perferctly
well. Dr. King'g Xew Discovery's pow-
er over coughs and colds is simply mar-

velous." No other remedy has ever
equaled it. Fully guaranteed by W. T.
Hartz, druggist, 301 Twentieth street.
50 cents and $1. Trial bottle free.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
Ii. W'aguer, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful at-
tack of sciatic rheumatism; was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. This cured me after doctors'
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used it." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second svenue.
Rock Island; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220
West Second street. Davenport.

A little Kodol taken occasionally, es-
pecially after eating, will relieve sour
stomach, belching and heartburn. J.
11. Jones, of Xewport, Tenn., says three
bottles of Kodol cured t'.m of dyspep-
sia. It Is sold here by all druggists.
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NEW SCIENTIFIC PROCESS.

A Preparation Discovered That Will
Destroy the Dandruff Germ.

For some time is has been kuov:i
that dandruff is caused by a germ t tip t

digs up the scalp into little whit.'
flakes, and by sapping the vitality ol

the hair at the root, causes falling hai-- .

and. of course, finally baldness. For
years there have been all kinds of li.iii
stiinuiants and scalp tonics on th"
market, hut thre has been no pernri-
nent cure for dandruff until the dis-
covery of a preparation called Xev.-liro'- s

Herpicide, which destroys the
dandruff germ. Destroy the cause, the
effect will cease to exist. Kill the
dandruff Bcrm and you'll have no dan-
druff, no itching scalp, no falling hair.
Sold by leading druggists. Send !'
in stamps for sample to The Herpi-
cide Co., Detroit, Mich. Sold in two
sizes. T.iic and $1.0o. T. II. Thom:.
special agent.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's
Laxative oCugh Syrup. It contains no
opiates and gently moves the bowels,
thereby driving the cold entirely from
the system. Conforms to the Nat ion. il
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by all
druggists.

C yp.: j
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TRI-CIT- TRANSFER
FUEL COMPANY.

AND

Hauling and moving of all
kinds. large or small, at rea-
sonable rates. Daily wacoiis to
Moline and Davenport. We al-

so handle the best grades, of
hard and soft coal. A poiiion
of your patronage is ful-

ly solicited. Sat isla'-- i ion guar-
anteed. New Phone 5! CI; old
515.

OFFICE.215 TWENTIETH ST.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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17 0
Corret-ponden- ce

STRICTLY

ra-- DRUNKENNESS

i Chicago Office:

2S9 DEARBORN ST
AOO

Tel. Harrison 2345

DWICHT. IU

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He Is the old reliable specialist, established In Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over flfty specialists have come here and rnnaimvl from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here lmi enough lo prove his
cures are permanent, for tho people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

)3STaW

FREE.
1 MBL

SUITE

YOU CANOT GET A SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

POUT waste your time trying others, for you rannot pet our trontment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments re the re-
sults of our own study and invention, and you cannot get the same re-
sults without them.
CEB our new frinantio Static machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. ill and see a thoroughly
equipped Institute. Consultation, nspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
ItEMEMBKH, our treatment Is the best and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when he surest is the cheapest. Our guar-
antee Is backed by 12 years of succes right here in Davenport ami thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for jrour money If you are not sure, in-
vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his, vast ex-
perience.
MEN', we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and blac'.dcr diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until vou see it
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute. 124 West Third
street (nenr Main street), Davenport. Iowa. Hours, in to 12 a. m., 2 to
4:3u, and 1 to 8:30 p, m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.


